
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Aust Susanna Sister Wife of Uriah Aust
Bruges Thomas Friend Melksham
Bruges William Friend Of Kimmington
Cady Betty Sister
Gough Sarah Sister Wife of Robert Gough
Pearce Hannah Sister Wife of Isaac Pearce
Wiltshire Elizabeth Wife
Wiltshire Jacob Brother
Wiltshire Mary Sister
Wiltshire Thomas Brother

Witnesses 
Dix Jemima
Flower Thomas

Other Names 
Aust Uriah Brother in law
Gough Robert Brother in law
Long (Mr.) Trade associate
Pearce Isaac Brother in law

I Roger Wiltshire of South Wraxall in the Parish of Bradford in the County of Wilts yeoman being of sound mind memory 
and understanding do hereby revoke and make void all Wills and Testaments by me formerly made and do publish and 
declare this to be my last Will and Testament as follows that is to say ffirst I give and bequeath unto my friends William 
Bruges of Kimmington in the County of Wilts Gentleman and Thomas Bruges of Melksham in the same County Esquire 
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and the survivor of them and the heirs executors administrators of such survivor All that my household goods except my 
bed bolster mattress and bedstead which I bought at the late Mr Long’s sale and which I give unto my beloved wife 
Elizabeth Wiltshire cattle corn hay waggons carts implements in husbandry and other goods and chattels which is or are 
in my possession and being on my estate which I now occupy in my possession in South Wraxhall aforesaid together with 
the benefit and advantage of the remainder of the lease of the said ffarm To hold unto them the said William Bruges and 
Thomas Bruges and the survivor of them and the heirs executors administrators of such survivor to ... upon the trusts 
intents and purposes hereinafter mentioned that is to say for the benefit and interest of my beloved wife Elizabeth 
Wiltshire and for her use in continuing the present farm or the interest arising therefrom in case it should be sold and 
disposed of during her natural life and after her decease I do direct my trustees to sell the same the same by public 
auction or otherwise if not before and to divide the amount of the money arising therefrom after deducting every expence 
attending the same to and amongst my several brothers and sisters viz. Thomas Wiltshire Jacob Wiltshire Betty Cady 
Sarah now the wife of Robert Gough Susanna now the wife of Uriah Aust and Hannah now the wife of Isaac Pearce and 
Mary Wiltshire in equal portions for their sole separate use and benefit and I do direct that the portion to my sister Betty 
Cady shall or may be retained by my said trustees so that her husband shall not intermeddle or have any power over or 
claim to it but that the receipt and discharge alone of my said sister Betty Cady and in case either of my said brothers or 
sisters shall happen to die in my lifetime then my Will is and I do direct that his or her proportions shall be divided to and 
amongst the children of such of them as may happen to die before my decease and lastly all the rest residue and 
remainder of my goods and chattels money plate securities for money debts and personal estate of what nature soever 
and wheresoever lying and being after my debts legacies and funeral expences are thereout first paid and satisfied I give 
and bequeath to the said William Bruges and Thomas Bruges In trust to be equally divided in manner aforesaid And I do 
give my said trustees William Bruges and Thomas Bruges ten pounds each for their trouble And I nominate constitute and 
appoint the said William Bruges and Thomas Bruges joint Executors of this my last Will and Testament In Witness 
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the seventeenth day of June in the year of our Lord 1816 _ Roger 
Wiltshire

(Attestation Clause)

Jemima Dix _ Thos Flower

Proved at London 13 August 1822
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